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I ea n s t re ug tj 1 , o j h e r j) r t r i c h e s u f k n o vv i 1 ,
is liable jto Vhe called into operat? .j, in

Jiateycr. siluatina he mar be placet?, such,
aplan'would be asofy tely impisible.:. : "

:With repect.fd thp firt supposition f
wilt mention, that itapeats to ne a'far
as experience willitlow me toju :';
IMud that ruy experience corresponds with,
that of many) that the plarrwhich now pre- -,

v'ails'oF counectirr2:-Stndteo-
f a ditiVrent r

ture,is as good a pfau as.couid (t. s

it reasonable to:suppose,!hat by pursuing ,

a particular study. fra coii$ideiJj!e leugtu"

iluintgomcry, "dmc 1 Debsrry, 7, James 'Al-

len and James Lilly, , C The votes for ; Senator
were Deberr 531, Morgan 186.? - For, Ccmmon
ers, Allen SJ LAUy 718, Darpran "641: -- '. k t '

i-
--JtanVolphl Alexi Gray, 'tS. John Tl.. Troy and

Hugh Walker C v , r'..
Hertford, David O AskeV & BJ: Mpntgom-- .

"ery an'd John H. Wheeler, C. ; ";

We are favored with the following com
rnuntcation in reference torthe Tllectiou! in
Wilkes county.?' "

--
. , ; ; t.

k

GEVixExtirVO'ir election is just over, and
embrace the earhest opportunity of communis

eating- - the result. The contest in this: county
has b-e- (i marked with some" degree of warmth.
The Presidential question was ma2tthe.rallyin
point (as far as the friends of General Jackson
could make it so) in our Congressional and,Se-natori- al

election, and it has not resulted much
to t heir advantage.' Every exertion was used,
every nerve-straine- d

to-th- e on their part,
but all would not do - The friends' of the Admi-
nistration remained firm and inflexible to their
purpose, alike! heedless xm unmoved by the
clamor by which they . were surrounded. Mr.
Williams is re-elect- ed to Congress in the district
by a majority of upwards of 1300 votes- - the
precise number i cannot tell, not having receiv-
ed the official returns from all the counties. His
majority is greater than his most sanguine friends
calculated upon, he "having been confined at
home tii e greater part of the sumroer, in conse-
quence, of" the extreme ill health of his fat her

,and thereby prevented from rebutting many of
the slanderous charges propagated against him. '

? The People's advocate, print el at Yrk
ville, in South Carol inassays, that meet-
ings continue to be held in'dillerent lis-tric- ts

in that State, for the purpose of ex-

pressing their disapprobation of the pre-se- n

Tariff, and deprecating any increase,
of it Of the object of thee meetings, th
Advocate' seems to approve '; but, in do-

ing so, adds the foUowing remarks, which
coming fronr that quarter, deserves cm-njendaiio- n,

nt so mucli because they are
true, as because they are spoken in an
honest, spirit. ; 1

" One remark (says the YoTkville ' Advoca )
it behoves s to make relative to some of the
resolutions of these (.anti-tarif- f) meetings. They
are two yiolent anil menacing-- . They speak too
strongly the language of passion. They evince

on :amineAhichV "

by the
slirh test accMeht, maV 'explode-- '
- News hat! been received that the Greelcs

surrendered" Acropolis on the 2d hf June 5

out ic is, saio iney ootatnea rayoraoie terms
of capitulation. ... . v .

v

;"ifioitifities between France and Algiers
ad: a I rea d y com n?e n c eel --t h e I a t ter h avl h 2

fired upon the French-'Governmen-
tl schr.

7brct,1ying off that city she was how
ever, rescued by a FrencJ) Fleet from
Toulan winch afrived at that ,momehf.
The conditions contained in the tliitnatuot
of the French Government were, proba
bly, considered too humiliating by the Deyi
who preferred hostilities with that-powe- r,

to submitting to theui. Several ships of
war were fitting: Out at Toulou;" and the
bombardment of Algiers considered as per

il m.
Two French vessels, PIZghse and le De$- -

tin, owned at Nantz, have been seized on
i h e C as t of A fr i ca , b y -- Fre n ch .vessel s r of
war, for cotraveiiing the regulations of the
slave trade.; They were ordered to Sen-
egal. v' ''"". " " " '. '

; 1 :

English Corn Laws.n the British
House of Commons Junel Mr. Weston
moved a resolution to this effect That
it is expedienr.that the suspending at ticlo
of the law of 1822, be abrgated.'? , 1 J

Mr. Cannirig proposed as ah amendment
the following resolution : jas tht Com-
mittee is of opinion that Corn and Fldwer
ofall kinds'the produce offoreign countries
which may be had at present warehoused,;
fbo n d ed i n X h e V n i teir ICi ngdoaii or whi c hi
may be so up to the first of ,'JuIy next in-

clusive, shall .be-admitte- Tor consumption
up to first Mav, 1828, and shall be sub
ject to the same. duties as those fixed f by
the but now belore the Peers,such as it was
before it was amended. !

After a very spirited discusssion' the
votes were divided in the following man-
ner : :' ;.:

.';;;:; - i
Tor. the motion of Mr. Western, ' 52
For the amendment of Mr. Canning, 238 '..
Majority in favot of the Ministry,:1 186
This.amehd merit pissed in the HoiVse of

Lords on the 28th, without.divisiou, on the
second fearing of a bill embracing its pro-
visions. It came.ou t, in course of.' debate
upon this measure, that the Duke of Wel-
lington had strangely -- misunderstood, or
mistated the views of Mrt Huskisson, on a
former occasion, when the previous Corn
Bill was destroyed in the House of Lofds,
bv the introduction of a fatal amendment ;
and it was pretty plainly inlimated that

r lime, tnat the nower an . vi rj-i- r r ih
i ' ' V '

miml will be iu creaseil that its elaf
ticity will be. preserved ? No. The uln I

mirsi Ion the vGnitraiHVbecorae. in ine a -

sure, (lufl anrj biunteil. lis encrte?, m
stead of. beiosTn vikora-- J ed;' niust b a i m ir '

edi ; The y m usi Be 3 co 1 1 i i u "
I y r. t re tc I. f,

in orqer, co pre?erve jn the least degree,
their tone, until 1 1 Jen-jt- they .irs destroy -

ed '(Like,! he ings ot";an as 1 t f; r u in e u '
' , ' -

T - . . . ' ... .
tuusiCvKept m conn nuat Tension; iney , vwe
1 n t i m e,. be sha ppe d ,va'n d; their' o iv 1 1 e r will '

;

bvcome in fact a ':ooLj :But by a 'successttiti
ofstudies, the mind is relieved aid refresh",
ed. "It actual I j-

- receive sel;?-tic?- rj and vi-- V

irmir Onnnlw frum fho fi. ( m" turn I

trom ther'e.xarai.iiation'' it or:e i;;uject to
that ol anoiherw Jtr-wa- s s-,- id of fJujral
Stewart," that when he fouful his mind dull
and wearied from continued application fo
his ordtn-ir- pursuits? or - wlieu.even in a
state of ill health,;he woa!d have'recourse ,

10 ins Aiio"seif auu gierp spe.imw:... :

in - metapnysicai otst:UisiiioHs. . ri
medicine one would sup pose for a sick
man, bu t it wjrs-Tu- u ml.-t- ;r be ;refific;i ciousV
His;writings, wjiich fori tlieir ilepth J

of thought arid acutenes. oi rea- -
v

soning astonished the siyvholeLV' Literary V?

Worla, were the productions of such '

iiourg,:-:'':t'-

; I h ve asserted tha' with; the secorjil.' .

supposition, such a plaixTas JudgeJSL vviull
see m w i 1 1 ing to ad op t m u s t be ; i h cu s i j - --

te n t. v I woul d ask . any Prfessor i f . he .
'

ivo'u J d be w i 1 1 ig to H hstruct a c I a sVj n that
d cpartmeiit which he pretended to teach;
for, aay, sifsuccssiye - months; - not s;

allowing it to pursue any other branch, .. ;

and then, at the end of the j Collegiate ;
'

course; after it had been spending the same
proportion of time upon "the other requireil ',
studies, risk his reputation as an Instrtic- -
tor upon the event? of anexamination ?r;l'-.- t

Tlie.professbrlwlini' ; happciheiitu instruct
thp'cl:m fnir th lat niintli'at tvmtlit

would be Conscious' tiiat thy ';re ; about 1;
to send forth a body of young men into the
world wi th th ei r tn i n ds, possi bly Jnso m e.

degree; impioved bat vvithou t ! possessing
one iota of practical kn 0 w I e dge .

' . ' '
. JL.' -

English Criminal Cotfs.The Ch ristiana

T So 1 .wf ..! '.I ... .. . I i. It . ,f'l'":"",: ,u"S '"
Y-h- '- "-

the cnnies,
--
.7 rfTTwhich, in past years,

r
have bee.

t-
-

; , - 1 . .:
expiated by death in Kngland may be tra, ..J rJ Y - l- - .
i.rti 111 1 iiK HTiiPiirH 111 nwvT"" 1 i;v4. vv ri 1 rn u

thougli sometimes enforceil, are cotitlnual- - T:

prbiy be the o.ly one. that would an-had.be- en

o.ade the tool ot mure in the, affirmative.swer The Profe3Sirs .

- , -

Observer, riiino-bsh- , 1 of May.speakin"; of - ' t
public Mr. PeelV . aduiira-- ,' V j
j ... ; - . ,- . ,ble bills anil thetorsiuiplti ving luiproviit-- j

. , . p .
Criininal tv. ml e,. are in progress,

.
auJ. ac& .

.lauded by U parties. " ' :
;

- ;

-- '

- ,

ceived; bf.the packet ship York. Captain
lift !;)stv iontion Tpers ; ur ue mu
ttxe)pool.:(o ih?25th of; June-inclusive- .;

:

Mr; Canning intrnducedvatmotron'vinjahe
ti ouse or common u ku e nou, ; uic u'
je'ct of, which was Us release alp the --rain
nojinbmd'the produce of any V-- Itish
possession in North 'America, r el&ewhere,
nt of Rurope, nov inwarehou'se 'the

Unjted Ktngd omv Ar which may be entered
at any port thereof," before the first day of
May, 1828" for home "consumption im
payment of certain specified rates of duties.
The propoiitiorlv was subsequetly passed.
The Corn Market had been affected by this'
proposition, corn having fallen. 2s. to 3s.'
peKqiiarter.'::"1" '"' j'

A Russian fltyas on the way from the
Baltic fb therMe)nterfaneari, and was ex-pect- eti

to touch at Portsmouth; k It was ru
innreil that this fleet and the French squad-
ron fitting out at Toulon were to join an
English squadron" in, the Meti terra riettti
the whole to proceed to the. aid of the
Greeks. ' "' "''

'. - v

; A change of Ministry has taken place in
Portugal, which is considered favorable to
the Liberals. It seem? to have originated
from nearly the same cause which produc-
ed the recent changes in Great' Britain a
dislike of a leading utinister, by his col-
leagues. General Saldenba is U continue
Mitiisier of War, and the M irquis Palmel-la- ,

at present Ambassador to En2land, to
be Secretary of S tate for the Home Depart- - 1

ment. Ut the rest ot the ministers little or
nothing is known.

Loxjpojr June 23.
City, 2 o'chek. A decline of a half per cent,

took place in. the. Funds in consequence of the,
reported departure of Mr. Stratford Canning
from Constantinople. Other unfavorable re-
ports respecting Russia and Turkey were in cir-
culation, and the price of Consols fell from 86 3-- 8

buyers, to 85 7-- 8.
r It has since recovered to 86J.

; JJecitive blour to the renewal of the Jlmtrican
Trade with Jamaica., Sc. By the Customs
Amendment Bill.naw before the House, it is to
be enacted that " as by the law of navigation,
foreign ships are permitted to import into-th- e

British possessions "ah rod, goods, the produce
of the countries to which the ships belong, and
to export in said ships, from said British posses-
sions, goods to be carried to any foreign country
whatever." This bill defines that 4 such .privi-
leges be granted to ships only of such countries,
which haviij.tr colonial possessions, shall grant
the like privileges to British ships, or which not
having colonial possessions, shall lace the com-
merce and navigation of this country, and of its
possessions abroad, upon the footing of the most
favored nation." And the bill goes on to state,
that unless some period be limited for the fulfil
ment by foreign countries of such conditions,
the trade of the British possessions abroad will
alvays be unsettled : it therefore enacts that no
foreign country shall be deemed entitled to such
privileges that did not reciprocate twelve months
ago, ' that is tq say, on or beforethe 5th July,
1826'. This applies to the United States, the
French, and the Dutch. -- The bill .nevertheless
give's his Majesty the power by Order in Coun-- ,
cil, to grant such privileges to the ships of any.
foreign countrv which may not, in all respects,
have fulfilled sqch conditions ."" The bill also pro-
vides that no foreign country shall be consider-
ed as having complied with said conditions,
until an Order in Council is issued certi-
fying the fact ; nor shall this bill extend,
or be construed as extending, to annul any Or-
ders in Council heretofore issued in pursuance
of the Act 6, Geo. 4, Cap. 114, entitled An
act to regulate the trade of the British posses-
sions abroad."

Important alteration of the Jlct 6, Geo, 4,
Gap. 144, regulating the trade of the Bri-
tish Possessions abroad.

The following are the only new duties leviable
on goods imported into the British possessions in
America, viz : silk manufactures are to pay 30,
and cotton manufactures 20 per cent. We. be-
lieve they are now imported as non-enumerate- d,

at 15 per cent, ad valorem. Salted beef and
salted pork, at present prohibited, are to be im-

ported as follows i salted beef and salted- pork,
except into Newfoundland, whether of foreign
produce or not, at a duty of 12s. per cwt. It is
odd that the bill removes prohibition of the im-

port of cocoa, but does not fix a duty. Spirits,
not otherwise charged with duty, to pay Is. per
gallon. :

Goods from the United States into Ca- -
nada, and thence into Great Britain.

. After the 5th "of July next, masts, timber,
staves, wood hoops, shingles, lathwood, cord-woo- d,

for fuel, ashes, raw hides, tallow, fresh
meat, fresh fish, and horses, carriages and equi-pHg- es

of travellers, being brought by laud .or
iiuana navigauon imp tne untisii possessions in
America, shall be so brought duty free. And by
this bill the seven first named articles imported
from Canada into any British possession at home"
or America, shall be deemed produce of Canada.

WarehoMgiitj Port s. After the, 5th of July
next, Kingston &ndj Montreal, in Canada, shall
enjoy the privileges of warehousing ports, giv-
en in Act 6, Geo. IV. cap. 114.

Fi'om the Journal de Paris.
pauis, junk 19-O- urf Vienna correspondent

writes' to us under the date 11th June: -
'Important despatches from Constantinople are

every moment expected. It is generally believed
that their contents will determine the part which
the Austrian jDabinet will take in the measures
which theltussian Government is resolved to

between this time and the end of June,
a satisfactory answer shall not have' been obtain-
ed -- from the Porte, respecting the proposals
which have been made'to it, to put a stop to the
eifusion of blood in the I'eloponesus

Tm este, " J c s v. 8. The A us tna n packet boat,
whicft arrived here the day before yesterday,
from Corfu; after a passage of four days, brought
amongfother passengers the 'son of the brave Boz-zari- s,

who fell at Missolonghi.a child of nineyears
of age, attended by another Greek. From these
Greeks, as well as by letters from Zante of SQdi
May, anil from Corfu of 4th of June, we have, fur-
ther particulars of the decisive battle which the
Seraskier gained before Athens A The lss f the
Greeks consists in between 2' and 3000 ol the
choicest and bravest troops, viz. : all the S idiots
and Candiots, and the remainder of tiie . ga; rison
ot Misiblonghj. v ; v

t

-
-

LATE FROM FRANCE.
c. Charleston Aug, 15.

rhe ship Brandt, Capt. Steiuhauer, ar-
rived yesterday, in 29 days from : Havre,
vyhich brings Paris papers to the 2d ultimo,
arid London papers of the 22d of June. '

Great complaints are made by the French
Editors . against the restrictions. which are
a;ain , laid on the Press, and no wonder,
wnen we are toiu mat tney cannot issue a
paper until it has been inspected by the
Censors of the Press. ; ' --

k
"

5 AJetter;froin Rouen says;.'. the Cen--

ELECTIONS. .
1 :

PorlCongressr-- ir the'.: Surry; dtstrict,

' h re-elect- ed bywa Very ,large majority
" in the Edcnton district, Mr. Sawyer is I

:
.'re-elect-

ed by a jcdnsiderable majority ; l
In the swdd tlisfr
epherdiselectcd by a pnjority of up-,- r

vartl of .SOOif voles;;, I n Caswell cou nty
M rC 15 rown re c eivedTI 6 1 votes, Mr. Sh ep- -

y i)r. IV Ha'I .i? ekcted inl the. Tarboro'
district by a majority of about SOQ votes,
over Mr. tlines, the hire member.,-s- i

In t!)Burke district, we presume Mr.

returns of three out of the four, counties,
. as fonows: . .

t
.

'

"' '' '
, ) drrso'n. .

1 Vance.'
" w Jurke tool y 546

unncombe : v 661? 1193

' " '""'' : 3312 2293 -- - ' V- - 'v't .;

The following, we believe,, is! a correct
list of our Members for the next Congress.

Kdenton District, Lemuel Sawyer. -
;;;Haiifax,r..v
C Kieecombe, Dr. Thomas Hall. - ;

: ;
Kevvbern, t :, ; John ll.i Bryan.
Wilmington, s .

- Gabriel. Holmes. ., '....' v

Favetteville, '
','. John, Culpeper. t :':

l Warren, 'f fsi; J Daniel Turner. ;
(

;
h

. Ralegh, . Daniel L; Barring-eT- . .

' Ca'svelM;C'' . August. H. Shepherd. ,

. SalisbinV, fc;!;vi)hn 'Longvv ; "i

, Mecklenburg
"

. 511., W;" Conner, , ' ';:

linrfce, . '. S. I'. Carson. ,. :,'...v .

Surry, ; ':: . 4 . ' I-e- WUHams. v

' - GENERAL ASSlfMBLY. I .? .';

Cast-ell- , TJaft lett Yancey, & I-- John E,Lewis
and C. Dj Donoho, C. ; all witht)iitbpposiUon. ;

Chatham, Joseph Uamsev, S. N. "O. Smith
anl K. Stetlman,i7. 'The ,votes were, for Sen-
ator, liamsey 553 R. Freeman 89J For Com-
moners, Smith 75 J, Sted Km 745, J. J Brookes
65S, J. W. Bnunt549, J. Lamb 129. V :

llockhigliiiray Ed. T. lirudsi'ax, &. Thos. Set--"

tie and James Hamet, CV The votes were, tor
.Senator, ltrormax 352, V. Doune 1 305. For
Commoners, Settle 1041, 'Barret: 624, Y. llolman
456, H. Baugh 281. - -

,
: : - y ' ' " '

.

Surry, Dobpn, S. '. E. Hmijh and Wm.
, louslas, C. To voles 'cxe, fur Senator, Dob-so-n

542, Fark's 472, ; For Connnoners, Uouh
t63, Do'ug'laH 70; FleminjrriOJ ' I .

Moore, Alex. M'Neill, S. ' Gid. S ea well and
John VVadsworth'C The votes wtjre, for Sen.

, ator, M'Neill 33 Tyson 265. For ormnoners,
Seawell 607, h 592, r Murchison 325,
Dunlap 24: V . J: ., ; :

'.iiison, Joseph".PjckettjjS. without oppovition.
Element Marshall and' Alexander iittle-- C. The
votes Commouers vrere,- - Msrshall 1178, Lit
tie 717. John Smith 699. ; f ,

- Richmond, E. Love, S. Geo. Thomas and A.
VM'Nair, C. The votes were, for Senator, Love

295. 11 - Dorkerv 1 79. . For Commoners, Tho- -
jnas 683, M N:dr 461 Hints 314.

Uncolnii ''Michael Reinhardt- S. . Daniel Con
f Vad and J. Brevard, C, The .votes for Senator

"ivereJPXeinhardt- - 810. D.-- M. Fornoy 615. For
Commoners, Conrad 1118, Brei-ar- d 714, O. W
Holland 71 J, Peter 'Hoke 629, John B. Harry
514; T. Williamson 270. - ..

' JBurke, A Btirgin,' S ' D. Newland and
Neill, C The votes for Senator were, t Burin
c07fBaird 463. For Commoners; land 1297,
Keill 915. Averv 559. Tat&842.
J thitherfrxl, M. Shufofd, A : D. Gold and J.
Creen, C ;Tlie votes for Senator were, Shu ford
701, R. II. Wilson 397.' For Commoners Gold

o 102 1, Green 1028, Carsgn ; 68; AV. Richardson
457. . .

.;

v, ;
. I ;' -

; Onsla-- r, Gen. Edward Ward, without op-
position. Frederick Foy and Col. Edward Wil-

liams, C. The 6tes were, for Commoners, Foy
403, Williams 209, Wm. Jones l37. - ;s ?

nEdmi;Jones;j.NV Gofdon'and M.
Jloberts, C. -- The votes for Senator were Jones
442, Stokes 312. 'T$t Commoners, Gordon 787,
lloberts 706, St. Clair 659 V '

j V-S,.- '
. , Ashe, A. B. MMllian; Siv Anderson Mitchell
pd Zechamh Baker,; C The votes for Senator

were, M?.Iillan 352, Baldwin 180 For Com-moner- s,

Mitchell 379, Baker 362 Lynch 255,
Lewis 235, Heath 142. - ; -- ' ' vM ' '

Jiuncorr.be, Athah A." M'bowell,- - John Clay-
ton and James Alfen, C. The votes-to- r Senator
were.for M'Dowell 541, Gudg-e- r 450. For Com-
moners, Clayton i 1216, AUe'iii 1.1000, Charles

loore 675," ; I ;";',',, ri& ,

JJuplin, Andrew Hurst,tiS. Daniel Glsson and
ami Joseph Gdlsenie, C. Thevotesf or Senator
were Hurst 261, S. Miller 214.1 For Common-
ers, Glion 404, Gillespie 381, D. L. Kenan 296,

.;. Wm, SMnns252. .' V ; i-.-
' ' '

; "j
- GVrtuvi,, James,Nuttall, 'JSi John Gktsg-o- &.

Johii C. Taylor, C. The votes tnr Senator were.
iNuttall 280, Thomas T. Hunt .269. Fur Com-
moners, Glasgow 1012. Tavlor879. k,rJenkins
272, 6'. Hiirffs 264.' , J,

Sampson, Hardy Royal, S. David - Underwood
and Thomas Boy kin, C. The votes for Senator
were. Royal 458, Sillers 122. For Commoners,
undrwopd 582, Boy kin 473, D Bloan 40, O.

?iHaughanl89, A. Benton 139. i

2iowanz J oli n Scott. John Clement and
Hamilton C.; Jones, C'f, The votes for Senator
were, ScqH 485, James Smith 461.;." For Com-roone- rs,

Clement, 97, Jones 89 li Andrews 383,
Holshoustfrl93. ' - J- : - -

onSidiituy, Charles Fisher, wUhputpppositiVii;.4M : ; i .

fiuyitlson, Jf oh n M .
. S m i l h , . Thomas Hamp-

ton anrAhsalom Wihams, C. f !.
"

Me'cktt-nh'tir- : XV m. Ilavidson S. W m. J. Al ex--
gander and Joseph Blackwood, jC The votes for

, f Senatoi- - wt-re- : Davidson - 573 A. Walter, un
236. " For Xjommonef s, Alexander 1062, Black--

, wood 5 62; 1 ngram 460, Massay. 391. f : ;

Cabarrus Lawson 1 1." Alexander, SV Wm.
M' Lean ami ohn C Bernhardt, C. . The votes

- IbivSesmtor were ! Alexander 23 1; Geo;Klutts
153. For Commoners, M'Lean 563, Bernhardt

v 370. R. Fickens 263i J WitliAms 244. ;

. : C;nc,: WilUsAVHson 5, Thomas Dozier and
Thomas Tillett. C' '9 J:' - - -

j JJasqUQtiir&. John L. Bailer, '&. John Pool andl
Wm; J.; Hardy ; C.i ; Khe votes for Senator were

s Bailey U54, Thomas Beliii45; T.ot Commoners,
'.Hardy .493 Pool 410;' Thomas Jordan 357 s Den

;nfe Dozier; 198, i: CKringhaus 91, R.T. Iiar--
-- H- jr: v:y&M,.-ntv.'i'..'?vv-- i.

-; ': iri-- :

7- iarfinilosepl. WUiams,;without opposi- -

tion.lGi&
votes ttr Cdmmoivevs 'Were, SteWart424 Coop--

'
Hyd; J;iej.3andersiiy vJahn B jasper and

Jtashinifton Samuel Davenport, - o. v Wm. A .
Ionian and A c N. Vad ; C '

4
I ' '. - 7--

i pelt ,; F. Davenport Danre Batemni and
.A

ly violated yyi th im pu tii tj Thce xam-pi- es

of escape tureimany an unhappy vie- - ,
tiui to his ruiii; ',v': ' T.?:fvut': .,"

' y

In Rowan county on the 7tli"ihsUht.-!irV''GWwiA- 3

D. Smith to Miss Kesialt Pearson i ' -

In Person county, oi the morning of the 14th
instant, alter a few' hours illness of a "disorder
called the cow a5'e. Mrs. Pherebee S. .If fFi-v- .

in the, 27th year, of her gef the ani'able consort J

of George W. Jenreys, fcsu.'tre; and iLuighter of k
Col. Wm.. Hinton of- - "this counlyi sThis sudden K ;

disprensatiort of Providence has'deprived V doat;
husbanl 4nd iafUnt mily; aflectionate : paf

rentjJ and reIative f their greatest consolation. "

jef, them to mourn a loss irrenarablel She j ..

too much of a disposition to stand to arms be-- ,
fore the argument is exhausted. We cannot
bear to hear of any other method jof car-
rying or opposing anv public measure than sound
reasoning and fair argument. We do not like
to hear the division of the Union brought tor-wa- rd

on every slight occasion in which a collis-
ion of interests takes place between two secti-
ons of our common country. It ts to be hoped
that the next Congress.like all former Congress-
es, will be irovt'tned by reason and Hrgument.
. Ifit is.shevvn bv ample statistical facts, and

the fair deduction of sound reason, that the Ta-rif- T

of 1824 is injurious to the interests of this
country, it is to be hoped that it will be repeal-
ed without x resort to the desperate ..expedient
of an appeal to arms, or a division of the Union.-Where,the-

is the necessity of using this threa-
tening and irritating languageat this early stage
of the business ?"

The Charleston Bord of Health of the 14th
insti. reported one death by Yellow. Fever.

A letter from New Orleans, dated the 22d ult.
states that several cases of yellow fever had .ap-
peared,' and that the persons had been removed
to the hospital. ;

A most appalliner occurrence has taken place
at Hamburtr in S. C. A man by the name of
Martin has been beaten and mangled in such an
inhuman manner as to cause his death, and Mr.
Henry Shultz', the founder of Hamburg is now
in Edgefie jail as one of the persons concerned-i-

this outrage. It is a most unhappy business,

The three Spanish Pirates and Murder-
ers, were hung near Richmond, oja Friday
last, agreeably to their sentence.

The. corporation of the city of Pensacola
has passed an Ordinance for erecting a
Wharf, by means of a joint stock fund,
which is to extend into the Bay of Pensa-

cola from the center of Palafox Street, on
the Beach, to 1 0 feet water.

Mr Andrew Wills; Editor of the Tlunts-vill- e,

(Alab.) Democrat, was shot in a re-cnt- re

in the street, in that place, on the
23d tilt, by James W. Mc'Ctung, Esq. &
expiretl in a .short, time after.- - The cause
that led to the fatal act, was the publica-
tion in that papr of some' seveie stric-
tures upon the conduct of the latter Gen-
tleman 'v

Canal Kavigalion. A steam' boat has
been built in Philadelphia, admirably cal-

culated for canal navigation.5 The great
object urged against navigating canals with
steam boats is, that the ripple often inju-
red the .banks, and caused them to over-fla- w

; but thealvveboat,in passing through
the water, leaves little or no ripple behind
her 5 and the Philadelphia papers say, that
what has been a desideratum in canal na-

vigation may be considered: as supplied,
as a . boat . Ifjilt mi the same principle
would do no more injury, to the banks
than one drawn by horses.

The above boat was built under the; di-

rection of Mr.vCosfell, and is intend ed to
ply between Phi iadelphia a ud Read ing. ,: -

i Ohio CmiaV The energy and public spi-

rit of the you ng and "en terpri .i ug' S U te of
Ohio has been de'oted with the happiest ef-
fect to the prosecution of the great work of
internal improvement, which is second only
to that of New York. About forty -- five
miles of the Muskingum and Scioto Valley
Canal are nows finishedthat is, thirty-eig- ht

mi 1 es from Portage Su m mit to pake
Erie, and North of the Licking Summit
towards Newark, sevenmiles; f Twenty-fiv- e

tniles will be completed this Fall South
of the Portase Summit, which will make a
water co tnmuni cation from C I ea v el and into
tlve interior of the State of sixty three miles.
Three miles will also bejgimpleteil this rah

r North of the Ltcking Su mlnit ; inakiug ten
miles 01 fjanai. oouiii. ouiitewarK, ina&ing
in the whole seventy-thre- e miles. The line,
from Cleaveland to the,rLiicking Summit; is
uow all under, contract; "About 700 men are
em pi oyetToa the Licking Summit.- - . r

. - , - JJalt. diner.

hi Grace
designing poli ticians --on that occasion

' O'"" -
' NeV York, Auo. 11

From New -- Orleans. The ship Lousi- -

anai arrived at the quarantine ground on
Thursday night from New-Orlean- s, bound
to Liverposl. " V" ;;

J here was an unusual mortality aboard
...fthe Lousiana on her passage, lhe deaths

were t1 . 1. Keener, on the 29th : IJr.. 11.ti
Holley late President of the 1 ransylvania
University, Kentucky, on the olst, arttl... .t..i ni :two bailors uu uie xoui ami zuui, ,rcsi- -

dent Holly was a valuable nun: anih
will be recollected that he left the itua- -
tion in the Transylvania University, with
the design of going out to Europe as! the
travel hug tutor ot several young gentle- -
men ot New-Orlea- ns 111s untimely late

a i
is a subject of much lamentation.

Tne advices trom ISew-Orlean- s are to
the 22d ult. They state that the city was
unusually1 heal thy for the time of year.

Com. Porter! and suite, arrived at New-Orlea- ns

on the 14th The Commodore
had taken passage at Pensacola on board
the bchooner llnmmer, tor Vera Cruz,
but she having sprung her - foremast, was
obliged to put in at the' Balize to get a- -
n oi h e r . imer.

owmmucatfottJ -

FOR THU RALEIGH REGISTER j

Before proceedinrto a consideration nf
the plan of education in our pi eparaiory
schools. I will inaKe a lew euiarks more
upon what has been said by the Jule re-o- ur

specting the system now. pusrsueu in
ColleVfate. Institutions. -:

He says ' too many studies are crow-
ded upon the student at once ; studies
which have no an a logy, or connexion. ,

From this, it would appear to be the de- -
sire of Judge M. that a student upon uu- -
dertakin2any one particular branch in a
Collegiate course should pursue that branch
until he obtained a competent knowledge
of it, and then, advance to some r other
branch and pursue it in'a like manner.
That a class, should , for instance, pursue
the study of the Classics for six months,
with undivided attention ; the Mathematr
ics for a like term, and so on in succession
with Chemistry, Metaphysics, Uhetoric,
Law, and all the other branches of know-
ledge, which are commonly considered as
imrdifd in , the

.trn TAhernl Rdiiratinn" I

Surely, the experience of Judge M. yiust
be iliftereut Jronv that of most instructors
or of most of those who have been instruc- -
ted, if he really supposes that such u plan
would have the eftect of giving .vigor and
tone to the mitid, or of fitting it for :

.dcep
-

Miid sprinus lnvestiiration.'' ;Kvtn allnw- -
ing, mat an tne advantages 10 oe oerivea
horn our hducation are. to improve and
strengthen the understanding, and to give

and energy, atnl that, tor this purpose, the
stuny 01 AraDic, tne vnaiuaic; ana tne ini
nese languages, and the scholastt c philos- -
ophy of the xi ark ages, wou III .H5 lluu? as
advantageous as the study of the Greek &
Rom tn Classics, the languages pf Modern
Eu rope and the I iberal ) philosophy of the
present uay, sucn a piati wouiu be abso- -
lutelr visionarv. ; But if those studip an
now oursued bv.everv.one who . thinks, of
obtaiuinjr a complete scientific .educaii'in,
nave, tanu naruiy tninK, tnar even Judge
M. wit deny it) more or less a direct ap-
plication in the life, ot every individual.
especially "that tiivision .which embraces
Natural Philosophy, imparting to n that

in society one of its brightest ornaments', , always '
gentle, ariectionate and kind, : known only to be
juvcu, ii, n csicciiicu. inis ooiiuarv is intenri.
ed principally as a notice io her numerous reit V

tives and friends, "it would be asvsupirfluotia sb
impracticable to "attempt a description of her
many and almo'st ' unequalled virtues : it wdl
therefore only be added, that she. died perfectly
resigned to the will of her Heavenly Father, and
wmi a nope or lencuy in tue world to which, shd (
is gone. --4 ; 'i'In Chatham, county, on th 12th; instant! in th

'

72d or. 73d year of his age, Mr. Geo.' Dismukes,
a man ofgreat respeclabilityU u' - r ' ;?

In Bown county, on the 6th Inst in the 70 tl
year of her age; AIrs.avmia Jlbward relict of- -

tne late capt. John lioffrard. ;

Irt FMyetteviIleon ,the 6tU inst. after a lin're r '
ing illness;.: 3lr CyrU'Pi Tdlinarhast of the Lam. C;)
of C. P.-- SW. niliaghast. merchants. - V H

in diecKienpurg county, on the 5th instaat, .
Mrs. Mary DinWiif,gcdT4,Vi-A-i;- .

At Charlotte, pn thtj following day; in the 21?

Z?1 "5. Vtm Aoernatny, rehct
. .

of
llln I'jtO Kfll.-i-l A ho.in.itl... - 1 1 I

an infant daughter bebind her only feui mocthi
old. .

' , Sii :'v:y;
tOn theTlth Instant; in his 63d vear. aftr r

1'ngering-iMess-
, lkdvWheel

respectable merchai L ani recentlvojashicr ar
the Branch Bank of thti United Staies in Norfolk.
He was highly, esteemed

.JT.i :.imgu'soea proouyj. pi reat urbamty of rnanneg
1 na posessing the moit respectable intelli 'enc

j ; . Taken, UU Jand cdraniiitctl

Vy ts JaslTor Morifgomery county; N. C. --

JL Nero Fellow who calls uimself Wir I'v--'i i
7 ww,Mr w 1 cexu BU ' quickjmd

1 r T.-rwi-jm- u wys-ii- e be...lonjrs to Kmchen Freerain uf WstV,,,.,.,, -

Pthat his master sent him bffov one 11 S,!
I and that he left Harris. in Mecklehbttrjr. Tii
I wner requested tosome forward, prove nroi
.vyyrj -- s 'iim away- - : j

. -
' :" . 1 x yuur.b i , jailor.

,32 oaw4t
1 ; f;. . ITOXL SALK;
1 ' "ltu uouse ana x.ot occupied by Mrs. A. I,.
1 yior, m tne immediate vicinity of Willi-- 1

amsboro', wittr seventy acres ot Land adjoining.a reaavuauic creuu. wm xe auoweu the pnrc!ia- - --

ser.. 5
5

- - .. JNO.,C.TAYU)i?. r.w
Aiiust U 92 6aw5t "
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